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W e presenta detailed analysis ofa m odelforthe synchronization ofnonlinearoscillators due to

reactivecoupling and nonlinearfrequency pulling.W estudy them odelforthem ean �eld caseofall-

to-allcoupling,derivingresultsfortheinitialonsetofsynchronization asthecouplingornonlinearity

increase,and conditionsfortheexistenceofthecom pletely synchronized statewhen alltheoscillators

evolvewith the sam e frequency.Explicitresultsare derived forLorentzian,triangular,and top-hat

distributionsofoscillator frequencies. Num ericalsim ulationsare used to constructcom plete phase

diagram sforthese distributions.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Increasingly the collective behavior displayed by
groups of interacting dynam ical com ponents, each of
which m ay becapableofa fullrangeofcom plex dynam -
ics,isessentialto understanding and ultim ately design-
ing system s.Exam plesin biology,physics,and engineer-
ing arediverse,ranging from understanding sensory per-
ception to the design ofantennas capable ofsim ultane-
ouslysendingand receivingsignalsatthesam efrequency.
W hilein generalthedynam icalcom ponentsm aybefunc-
tionally distinct and heterogeneous,in m any exam ples
oneisinterested in thecollectivebehaviordisplayed by a
group ofsim ilarcoupled elem ents.O ne com m only stud-
ied exam ple isthe synchronization ofoscillating subsys-
tem sthatinteract.
The ability ofa group ofcoupled oscillators to syn-

chronize despite a distribution in individualfrequencies
is a broadly applicable phenom enon. In physicalsys-
tem scoherentoscillationscan beused to enhancedetec-
torsensitivity orincreasetheintensity ofa powersource.
Synchronization is also im portant in biologicalsystem s
wherethecollectivebehaviorsin populationsofanim als,
such asthesynchronized ashing of�reiesorthecoher-
entoscillationsobserved in thebrain,serveasexam ples.
Including a distribution in individualfrequencies in an
otherwise hom ogeneous ensem ble captures som e ofthe
inevitable di�erencesthatgroup m em berswillpossess.
Although synchronization is often put forward as an

exam ple ofthe im portance ofunderstanding nonlinear
phenom ena,the intuition for it,and indeed the subse-
quent m athem aticaldiscussion,often reduces to sim ple

linearideas. For exam ple,the fam ousexam ple ofHuy-
gens’clocks[1]canbeunderstood in term sofalinearcou-
pling ofthetwo pendulum sthrough thecom m on m ount-
ing support. Then the larger dam ping ofthe sym m et-
ric m ode (com ing from the larger,dissipative m otion of
the com m on support) com pared with the antisym m et-
ric m ode leads at long tim es to a synchronized state of
the two pendulum s oscillating in antiphase. The non-
linearity in the system is sim ply presentin the individ-
ualm otion ofeach pendulum ;speci�cally in the m echa-
nism to sustain the oscillations. W ithoutthe drive,the
oscillatorswould stillbecom e synchronized through the
fasterdecay ofthe even m ode,albeitin a slowly decay-
ing state. Ratherthan thism ode-dependentdissipation
m echanism , one m ight expect synchronization to arise
from the intrinsically nonlinear e�ect ofthe frequency
pulling ofone oscillator by another. Furtherm ore,the
m odeldescribing the two pendulum s, as wellas m ost
otherm odelsused to show synchronization,hasdissipa-
tive coupling between the oscillators.In contrast,m any
physicalsituationshavem ainly reactivecoupling.

Nanoscalem echanicaloscillatorarraysareoneexam ple
thato�ersigni�cantpotentialin a rangeoftechnologies
[2],[3]. Due to the scales and num bers in these arrays,
active controlof individualoscillators poses a num ber
ofchallenging problem s.Synchronization o�ersa poten-
tiallyappealingalternativein som eapplications.O neno-
table characteristic ofthese arraysisthe predom inantly
reactive coupling due to elastic or electrostatic interac-
tions. This context is the m otivation for our work. In
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particular,we study the m odel

_zm = i(!m � �jzm j
2)zm + (1� jzm j

2)zm +
K + i�

N

NX

n= 1

(zn� zm );

(1)
where zm is a com plex num ber representing the am pli-
tuderm and phase�m ofthem th oscillatorzm = rm e

i�m .
The naturalfrequency !m of each oscillator is chosen
from a distribution g(!). W e callthe width ofthe dis-
tribution w. Coe�cients ofthe term sfor nonlinearfre-
quencypulling(�),dissipativecoupling(K ),and reactive
coupling (�)serveasm odelparam eters.Thecoupling is
taken to be in�nite rangeorall-to-all.
In thispaperwestudy therolesofnonlinearfrequency

pulling and reactivecoupling in theabsenceofthe dissi-
pative coupling using Eq.(1)with � 6= 0;� 6= 0;K = 0.
In addition thedistribution g(!)ofthe!m m ustbespec-
i�ed. W e study the case ofpositive � and �;fora sym -
m etric distribution g(!)the resultsare the sam e chang-
ing the sign ofboth � and �.
Alternatively,when only nonlinearsaturation and dis-

sipativecoupling arepresent(� = � = 0;K 6= 0)Eq.(1)
reducesto

_zm = (i!m + 1� jzm j
2)zm +

K

N

NX

n= 1

(zn � zm ): (2)

The behavior for generalw and K ofEq.(2) has been
analyzed by M atthews et al.[4]. Ifthe width w ofthe
distribution g(!) is narrow,so that the tim e evolution
ofthem agnitudesjzm jisfastcom pared with thatofthe
phasedispersion,and K issm all,jzm jrapidly relaxesto
a value close to unity,and the only rem aining variable
for each array m em ber is the phase �m . Equation (2)
can then bereduced to a sim pleform [5],[6],often known
asthe K uram oto m odel

_�m = !m +
K

N

NX

n= 1

sin(�n � �m ); (3)

thathasbeen thesubjectofnum erousstudies[7].In the
absence ofcoupling each oscillator in this m odelwould
sim ply advance at a rate that is constant in tim e,but
with som edispersion offrequenciesoverthedi�erentele-
m ents.Equation (3)isan abstraction from theequations
describingm ostrealoscillatorsystem s,leavingoutm any
im portantphysicalfeatures.
The com plex notation ofEq.(1) suggests the intro-

duction ofa com plex orderparam eter to m easure the
coherenceofthe oscillations

 = R e
i� =

1

N

NX

n= 1

rne
i�n ; (4)

with rn = 1 fortheK uram otom odel,and then theequa-
tion ofm otion can be written [take the im aginary part
of e� i�m in Eq.(4) to evaluate the sum appearing in
Eq.(3)]as

_�m = !m + K R sin(�� �m ): (5)

Thusthe behaviorofeach oscillatoris given by itsten-
dency to lock to the phase ofthe orderparam eter. The
term K R sin(�� �m ) actsas a locking force,and lock-
ing occurs for alloscillators with frequencies satisfying
j!m j< K R,with the locked oscillator phase given by
�+ sin � 1(!m =K R). The m agnitude R ofthe orderpa-
ram eter m ust then be determ ined self-consistently via
Eq.(4). The generalization ofthe locking force to ap-
ply to them odelEq.(1)willbea conspicuousfeatureof
ourwork.

Equation(3)isknown toshow rich behavior,including,
in the large N lim it,a sharp synchronization transition
atsom evalueofthecouplingconstantK = K c [6],which
depends on the frequency distribution ofthe uncoupled
oscillators g(!). The transition is from an unsynchro-
nized state with  = 0 in which the oscillators run at
theirindividualfrequencies,to a synchronized statewith
 6= 0 in which a �nite fraction ofthe oscillatorslock to
a singlefrequency.Thetransition atK c hasm any ofthe
featuresofa second orderphase transition,with univer-
salpowerlawsand criticalslowing down [6],aswellasa
diverging responseto an applied force[8].

W e present a detailed analysis ofthe m odelEq.(1)
with K = 0 describing the synchronization ofan oscilla-
torensem bleinvolvingreactivecouplingbetween theele-
m ents,which then leadsto synchronization through non-
linearfrequency pulling.W ebegin in Sec.IIby deriving
Eq.(1)asa description ofarraysofnanoelectrom echan-
icaloscillators.W e then discussthe solutionsto Eq.(1)
for a variety ofsym m etric distributions in intrinsic fre-
quenciesg(!).Com m on solution typesexistforthethree
distinct types offrequency distributions we studied. In
Sec.IIIweintroducethesesolutionsand them easureswe
use to describe them . W e begin the analysisin Sec.IV
by m oving to a continuum description to derivesynchro-
nization conditions.W eareableto analyzetheexistence
of two behavior types in closed form : the unsynchro-
nized solution in Sec.V and the fully locked synchro-
nized behavior in Sec.VI. Results from our analytical
argum entsare com bined with those from sim ulationsto
present the solutions and associated phase diagram for
each frequency distribution in Sec.VII. W e begin these
by considering an unbounded sym m etric frequency dis-
tribution in theform ofa Lorentzian in Sec.VIIA.Con-
tinuing in thissection wethen approxim ately doublethe
distribution width to discusssom einteresting character-
istics ofthe well-ordered synchronized solutions as well
as changes to the bifurcations. In contrast,Sec.VIIB
presentsthe resultsfora bounded distribution when all
frequenciesoversom erangeareequally likely (a top-hat
distribution). Thisisfollowed in Sec.VIIC by the case
ofa sym m etricunim odalfrequency spread,nam ely a tri-
angular distribution. Finally, conclusions are m ade in
Sec.VIII.

A briefaccountofsom e resultsforthe m odelEq.(1)
hasbeen reported previously [9].
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II. C O N N EC T IO N W IT H M EC H A N IC A L

O SC ILLA T O R S

Although them ain focusofthispaperisanalyzing the
behaviorofEq.(1)we �rstshow how such an equation
m ightarise from the equationsofm otion ofphysicalos-
cillators.Asan exam pleconsiderthe system de�ned by

�xn+ !
2

n
xn� �(1� x

2

n
)_xn+ ax

3

n
� D [xn�

1

2
(xn+ 1+ xn� 1)]= 0:

(6)
The�rsttwo term sdescribeuncoupled harm onicoscilla-
tors.W esupposetheuncoupled oscillatorshavea linear
frequency thatisnearunity by an appropriatescaling of
the tim e variable

!
2

n
= 1+ �n; �n � 1: (7)

The third term isa negative lineardam ping,which rep-
resentsan energy source to sustain the oscillations,and
positive nonlinear dam ping,so that the oscillation am -
plitude saturates at a �nite value. Again this satura-
tion value ischosen to be oforderunity by an appropri-
ate scaling ofthe displacem ents xn. For an exam ple of
an e�ective negativelineardam ping term in a m icrom e-
chanicaloscillatorseereferences[10,11].O necould also
im agine im plem enting such an e�ect with an electronic
feedback loop sensing each oscillator velocity and driv-
ing the oscillator with an appropriate phase. The �rst
three term s ofEq.(6) com prise a set ofuncoupled van
derPohloscillators.The term ax3

n
describesa sti�ening

ofthe spring constant(fora > 0)and isa reactive non-
linear term that leads to an am plitude dependent shift
ofthe resonantfrequency. W ith � = 0 this would give
usDu� ng oscillators.The�nalterm isa nearestneigh-
bor coupling between the oscillators,depending on the
di�erence ofthe displacem ents. Thisisa reactive term ,
thatconservestheenergy ofthesystem .O thers[12]have

considered nonlinearoscillatorscoupled through theirve-
locities;thisisa dissipative coupling thatwould lead to
K 6= 0 in the am plitude-phasereduction.
The com plex am plitude equation (1) holds ifthe pa-

ram eters�;�;D ;�n aresu�ciently sm all.In thiscasethe
equationsofm otion aredom inated by theterm sdescrib-
ingsim pleharm onicoscillatorsatfrequency one,and the
tim e dependence rem ainscloseto e� it.To form alizethe
sm allness of�;�;D ;�n we introduce a sm allparam eter
" and write � = "��,�n = "��n,a = "�a,D = "�D . The
oscillating displacem entiswritten asa slow m odulation
ofoscillationsatfrequency one,pluscorrections[13]

xn(t)=
�
A n(T)e

it+ c:c:
�
+ �x

(1)

n
(t)+ ::: (8)

with T = "t a slow tim e scale [14]. The variation of
A n(T) gives us the extra freedom to elim inate secular

term sand ensurethattheperturbativecorrection x(1)n (t),
as wellas allhigher-order corrections to the linear re-
sponse,do notdiverge(asthey do ifoneusesnaiveper-
turbation theory).Using the relation

_A n =
dA n

dt
= �

dA n

dT
� �A

0
n
; (9)

(denoting a tim ederivativewith respectto theslow tim e
T by a prim e) we calculate the tim e derivatives ofthe
trialsolution (8)

_xn =
�
[iA n + �A

0
n
]eit+ c:c:

�
+ � _x(1)

n
(t)+ ::: (10a)

�xn =
�
[� An + 2i�A0

n
+ �

2
A
00
n
]eit+ c:c:

�
+ ��x(1)

n
(t)+ :::

(10b)

Substituting these expressionsback into the equation of
m otion (6),and picking outallterm soforder�,we get
the following equation for the �rst perturbative correc-
tion

�x(1)
n

+ x
(1)

n
= � ��nA n �

�
2iA 0

n
e
it+ c:c:

�
+ ��

�
iA ne

it+ c:c:
�
(1�

�
A ne

it+ c:c:
�2
)

� �a
�
A ne

it+ c:c:
�3
� �D [

�
A n �

1

2
(A n + A n� 1)

�
e
it+ c:c:]: (11)

The collection ofterm sproportionalto eit on the right-
hand sideofEq.(11),called thesecularterm s,actlikea
force driving the sim ple harm onic oscillatoron the left-
hand side atitsresonancefrequency.The sum ofallthe
secularterm sm ustvanish so thatthe perturbative cor-

rection x
(1)
n (t)willnotdiverge. (Term svarying ase� 3it

contribute a �nite response to x
(1)
n .) This gives us an

equation for determ ining the slowly varying am plitudes
A n(T)

2A 0
n
= (�� + i��n)A n � (�� � 3i�a)jAnj

2
A n � i�D [A n �

1

2
(A n+ 1 + A n� 1)]= 0: (12)

M oreinform ally,wem ightwritexn(t)= zn(t)eit+ c:c+ � � � so thatAn(T)! zn(t)and Eq.(12)can be written in
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term softhe original\sm all" param eterswithoutthe form alscaling

2_zn = (� + i�n)zn � (� � 3ia)jznj
2
zn � iD [zn � 1

2
(zn+ 1 + zn� 1)]= 0 (13)

W ith a rescaling oftim e�t= �t=2 Eq.(13)reducesto the
form Eq.(1)exceptthatin Eq.(1)thenearestneighbor
coupling isreplaced by theall-to-allcoupling convenient
fortheoreticalanalysis.

III. EX A M P LES O F D Y N A M IC A L STA T ES

In this section we introduce the types of dynam ical
states encountered for the m odelEq.(1) as wellas di-
agnostic tools to characterize these states. The types
ofstates we �nd for the di�erent distributions investi-
gated are largely the sam e,and so we use a particular
exam ple| a Lorentzian distribution ofoscillatorfrequen-
cies with som e convenient choice ofparam eters � and
�| and discusshow thebehaviordependssystem atically
on thedistribution and otherparam eterslaterin thepa-
per. W e are m ainly interested in the behaviorforlarge
num bersofoscillatorsN ! 1 .Forthe num ericalsim u-
lationsweareofcourserestrictedto�niteN (wetypically
use N = 1000,buthave gone up to N = 100;000 to in-
vestigatesom esubtlee�ects).In ourdiscussion wefocus
on thoseresultsthatweexpecttobelargely independent
ofN forlargeN .
A key diagnostic for synchronization is the com plex

orderparam eter	(t)de�ned by Eq.(4),introduced by
K uram oto [6], with m agnitude R and phase � where
rne

i�n = zn.In thelargeN lim it,wecould useanonzero
valueoftheorderparam eterateach tim easthebasiccri-
terion fora synchronized state.A synchronized periodic
state with frequency 
 would then have 	(t) = R e i
t

with R;
 constants.M orecom plicated dynam icalstates
m ightalso occur.Fora �nite num berofoscillatorsN a
precisediagnosticisharder,sincethereareuctuationsof
orderN � 1=2 thatm aketheinstantaneous	nonzeroeven
in an unsynchronized state.Fora synchronized periodic
statewecould requirethatthetim eaverage



e� i
(N )t	

�

t

scalesasN asthenum berofoscillatorschangesforsom e
frequency 
(N )thatbecom esconstantforlargeenough
N ,and use thisasa m easure ofthe synchronization.In
practice weuse the sim plercriterion thatthe tim e aver-
aged m agnitude hR(t)i

t
= hj (t)ji

t
is nonzero and does

notappearto decreaseto zeroasN increases.(A 	 uc-
tuatingaboutzerowith an am plitudeoforderN � 1=2 will
ofcourse lead to a nonzero hR(t)i

t
ofthis sam e order.)

Thisde�nition can also beapplied to aperiodicsynchro-
nized states.
Anotherusefuldiagnosticusestheactualfrequency of

each oscillatorde�ned by

~!n =
1

t
[�n(t0 + t)� �n(t0)]; (14)

where t is som e long averaging tim e and t0 is a start-
ing tim e su�cient to elim inate transients. A frequency

locked state has a fraction ofoscillators with the sam e
frequency ~!n.(The fraction should be O (1)and a value
notdecreasing to zero asN increases).Ifnotallthe os-
cillatorshavethesam efrequency (i.e.thefraction isnot
unity)we callthe state partially locked. Ifallthe oscil-
latorshavethesam eaveragefrequency,wecallthestate
fully locked. To m ake contact with the analytic results
we actually use a strictercriterion,and also require the
m agnitudesrn to betim eindependentin thefully locked
state. Usually we �nd that a nonzero hR(t)i

t
is associ-

ated with frequency locking,but this is not always the
case.
Phase locking isa stricterrequirem entthan Eq.(14).

For phase locking we would require that �n(t)� �m (t)
does not diverge as t ! 1 for m ;n taken from som e
�nite fraction ofthe oscillators. (Frequency locking is,
forexam ple,consistentwith phase di�erencesthatgrow
di�usively proportionalto t1=2.) W e do not investigate
thisstricterlocking criterion.
To investigate whethereach locked oscillatorin a fre-

quencylocked stateistightlylocked in phasetothephase
oftheorderparam eter,orisuctuatingaboutthisvalue,
wede�nea phase synchronization index foreach oscilla-
tor

�n = 1�
1

2

* ��
�
�
�
�
e
i��n (t)�

D

ei
��n (t)

E

t�
�


ei
��n (t)

�

t

�
�

�
�
�
�
�
�

2+

t

; (15)

with ��n the phase ofthe nth oscillator relative to the
orderparam eterphase

��n(t)= �n(t)� �(t): (16)

W hen the phase of oscillator n is locked to the order
param eterone,��n(t)isconstantand the phase synchro-
nization index isunity,whereasas ��n(t)tendstowardsa
uniform distribution from 0 to 2� the index approaches
zero. W e de�ne the num ber ofoscillatorswith �n very
closeto oneasthe tightly locked cluster.
W e now show resultsofnum ericalsim ulationsforthe

Lorentziandistribution offrequencies.W ehavechosento
cuto� the distribution atsom elarge!c otherwisethere
would be a few very fastoscillatorsrestricting the tim e
stepping ofthe num erics.Thuswe use

g(!)=

�
g(0) w

2

! 2+ w 2 forj!j< !c

0 forj!j> !c
(17)

fora given choice ofg(0),with w then �xed by the nor-
m alization condition

2wg(0)tan� 1(!c=w)= 1. (18)
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FIG .1:D istribution g(!)offrequenciesforcuto� Lorentzian

with g(0)= 1 and cuto�! c = 8 forN = 1000 oscillators.The

m ain graph showsthe individualfrequencies,and the inseta

histogram .

(It is useful to param eterize the distribution in term s
ofg(0),since this quantity determ ines the values of�
and � at which synchronization occurs in the large ��
lim it where the m odelreduces to the K uram oto phase
m odelEq.(3).) In presenting the results we choose a
distribution width such thatg(0)= 1.Foracuto�!c = 8
thisgivesw ’ (f�)� 1,with f = 0:974. W ith no cuto�,
we would have f = 1. The distribution offrequenciesis
generated from a uniform distribution ofN valuesvn on
the interval� 1

2
< vn <

1

2
using the transform ation

!n = w tan(�fvn): (19)

W e presentresultsfora determ inistic setof�n

�n =

�

n �
1

2
(N + 1)

�

=(N � 1); (20)

buthavealsoused �n generatedrandom lyon theinterval.
The distribution offrequenciesforN = 1000 oscillators
and a cuto� !c = 8 isshown in Fig.1.
A plot ofthe dependence ofthe m ean m agnitude of

the order param eter hRi
t
as a function of � for �xed

value of� = 1:5 and N = 1000 isshown in Fig.2.This
plotshowsthreetypesofstates:an unsynchronized state
with hRi

t
essentially zero;and two synchronized states,

one with sm allhRi
t
,growing from 0 to about 0:3 as �

decreasesbelow about5:2,and one with largehRi
t
that

existsforall� > 0:6. (W e willdiscusslatersuch issues
aswhetherthe growth ofthe largehRi

t
iscontinuousor

discontinuousnear� = 0:6.)
The variation ofR(t) for representative exam ples of

these three states is shown in Fig.3. The lower trace

1 2 3 4 5 6

0.25

0.50

0.75

1.00

β
0

〈R〉
t

0.032

FIG .2: Solutions observed in sim ulations ofN = 1000 os-

cillators with the cuto� Lorentzian distribution of intrinsic

frequencies ofFig.1. Shown is the tim e averaged order pa-

ram eterm agnitude hR it overa range of� valuesatconstant

� = 1:5. Solid lines are the observed solutions. The over-

lapping sym bols are representative results from sim ulations

following di�erent solution branches with increasing � (4 )

and decreasing � (� and  ). Tim e traces associated with

the solid sym bols are shown in Fig.3. The dot-dashed line

is at a value ofhR it = N
� 1=2

= 0:032,the order ofm agni-

tudeexpected forrandom uctuationsoftheorderparam eter

aboutzero.

showstheunsynchronized stateat� = 6:0 in Fig.2.The
uctuations in R(t) are consistent with uctuations of
theorderparam eteraboutzero with m agnitudeoforder
N � 1=2 asexpected fora collection ofN oscillatorswith
di�erent frequencies and random phases. The average
frequency distribution ~!n (notshown)isunchanged from
thebaredistribution !n shifted by � + �.Thisshiftcan
be understood as arising from the nonlinear frequency
shiftwith jznj= 1,and the coupling to a distribution of
oscillatorswith jzm j= 1 and random phases.
The state corresponding to the m iddle trace in Fig.3

is the low am plitude state at � = 4:0 in Fig.2. The
m ean order param eter m agnitude hRi

t
’ 0:17 is m uch

largerthan N � 1=2 ’ :032,suggesting this is a synchro-
nized state. The corresponding frequency distribution
and synchronization index are shown in Fig.4.The fre-
quency distribution ~!n (a)showsa sm allplateau ofcon-
stantfrequencyoverabout60oscillatorstowardsthehigh
frequency end ofthedistribution;thesearethefrequency
locked oscillators. The synchronization index (b)shows
that�n approachesunity form ostofthe locked oscilla-
tors,which m eans that zn for these oscillatorsis essen-
tially tim eindependentoncetherotation ofthephaseat
theorderparam eterfrequency issubtracted out.A care-
fulscrutiny ofthe two panels reveals that the plateau
in ~!n issharperand m oreextended than the one in �n,
so thatnotallthe frequency locked oscillatorsare tim e
independentin the rotating fram e.The dynam icalstate
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3900 3920 3940 3960 3980 4000

0.03

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1.0

time

R

unsynchronized

synchronized

FIG .3: O rderparam eterm agnitude R asa function oftim e

observed atthe solid sym bolsin Fig.2.The three tracesare

fortheunsynchronized stateat� = 6:0 (lowertrace),and the

sm allam plitude synchronized state (m iddle trace) and large

am plitude synchronized state (uppertrace)both at� = 4:0.

−10

−5

0

5

10

fr
eq

ue
nc

y

(a)

100 300 500 700 900
0.0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1.0

(b)

χ

oscillator

FIG .4:Frequency distribution and synchronization index for

thesm allam plitudesynchronized statein Fig.3:(a)-actual

frequency distribution (solid line) and bare frequency distri-

bution shifted by � + � (dotted line);(b) -synchronization

index �n.

isactually quitecom plicated,asa review ofzn(t)shows.
Figure 5 shows a plot ofa snapshot ofthe com plex

am plitude zn ofeach oscillator. The \+ " is the order
param eter. The other points correspond to zn for each
oscillator.Itisusefulto study the dynam icsofthisplot
afterrotation atthe m ean orderparam eterfrequency is
elim inated. Astim e evolves,the square sym bolsrem ain
�xed in such a plot(exceptforvery sm alluctuations):

FIG .5: Snapshot ofzn and order param eter 	 in the com -

plex plane ata tim e aftertransientshave decayed. The \+ "

towards the center of the plot gives the value of the order

param eter. The squares are oscillators locked to the order

param eter frequency (i.e.those with ~!n = 
): solid squares

are stationary when the e
i
 t

dependence is rem oved, open

squaresshow an additionaldynam icsrotating around thetail

ofthe�xed distribution in therotating system .The \� " are

oscillatorsthatare notlocked to the orderparam eter.

these represent oscillators that are locked to the order
param eter. For the solid squares the com plex am pli-
tudes are essentially tim e independent once the phase
ofthe orderparam eterisextracted.The oscillatorsrep-
resented by an \� "on theotherhand rotateclockwiseor
anticlockwise aboutthe origin: these correspond to un-
locked orrunning oscillators.Theopen squaresexhibita
m orecom plicated dynam icsundergoing sm allam plitude
orbitsaround thetailofthelocked oscillatordistribution.
Theseoscillatorsarelocked to theorderparam eter,since
the di�erence oftheir phases from the order param eter
phase doesnotdriftoverarbitrary long tim es. The val-
uesof~!n forthese oscillatorsare on the locked plateau
in Fig.4. However the am plitudes are not constant in
the rotating plot,the values of�n are less than unity,
and theoscillatorscontributeto uctuationsoftheorder
param eter. Thusthe uctuationsofR(t)shown in Fig.
3 arenotjustdueto �niteN e�ects,and webelievethey
would persistin theN ! 1 lim it.W ehavenotexplored
largerN topin down whethertheseintrinsicuctuations
areperiodic oraperiodicin the largeN lim it.
Aswediscussin m oredetaillater,forabounded distri-

bution offrequenciesitispossibleto�nd alow am plitude
synchronized state with R 6= 0,but with a sm ooth fre-
quency distribution showing that there is no frequency
locking. In fact for this state the distribution ofactual
oscillatorfrequenciesdoesnotoverlap theorderparam e-
terfrequency.Thenonzero orderparam eteriscaused by
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a system aticslowing ofthephaserotation ofthe oscilla-
torsin the vicinity ofthe orderparam eterphase,rather
than by a fraction ofthe phasesbecom ing locked to the
order param eter phase. For an unbounded distribution
such as the Lorentzian, this sam e e�ect occurs but is
supplem ented by the sm allfraction oflocked oscillators.
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FIG .6: Sam e as in Fig.4 but for the large am plitude syn-

chronized state.

For the sam e param eter values as for the previ-
ously described low am plitudesynchronized stateforthe
Lorentzian distribution thereisa second dynam icalstate
thatm ay be reached depending on the initialconditions
ofthe sim ulation.Thisstate hasa m uch largervalue of
the orderparam eterhRi

t
’ 0:9 and the plotofthe dis-

tribution offrequencies,Fig.6(a),shows a correspond-
ingly larger fraction oflocked oscillators. (This should
be com pared with panel(a) ofFig.4.) For the cuto�
Lorentzian distribution used, allthe oscillators at the
high frequency end ofthedistribution arelocked,leaving
only asm allfraction offreerunning oscillatorsatthelow
end ofthe frequency distribution.Forthe N ! 1 lim it
and a Lorentzian distribution withouta cuto�,unlocked
oscillators rem ain at both the high and low frequency
ends ofthe distribution. For a bounded distribution of
bare frequencies,such as triangular or top-hat,a fully
locked state in which allthe oscillators rotate with the
sam efrequency and �xed m agnitude m ay be found.

IV . FO R M U LA T IO N O F SY N C H R O N IZA T IO N

W e now turn to the analysisofthe synchronization of
oscillatorsdescribed by Eq.(1). Since we are interested
in the behavior for a large num ber ofoscillators,it is
convenient to go to a continuum description,where we

labelthe oscillatorsby theiruncoupled linearfrequency
! = !n ratherthan theindex n,zn ! z(!).Introducing
theorderparam eterEq.(4),theoscillatorequationscan
be written in m agnitude-phaseform as

dt
�� = �! + �(1� r

2)+
�R

r
cos�� (21a)

dtr= (1� r
2)r+ �R sin�� (21b)

where �� = � � � istheoscillatorphaserelativeto thatof
theorderparam eterasbefore,and �! isthebareoscillator
frequency shifted by � + � and m easured relativeto the
orderparam eterfrequency 
 = _�

�! = ! � � � � � 
: (22)

Notethatiftheorderparam eteriszero R = 0,them ag-
nituderwillrelax to 1,and thenth oscillatorwillevolve
atthefrequency !n � � � �.The�rstcom ponentofthis
frequency shiftis justthe nonlinearshift atr = 1,and
thesecond isfrom theinteraction ofeach oscillatorwith
the incoherentm otion ofthe otheroscillators.
Ateach tim ettheoscillatorsarespeci�ed bythedistri-

bution �(r;��;�!;t)where�(r;��;�!;t)rdrd�� isthefraction
ofthe oscillatorswith shifted frequency �! thatattim e t
havem agnitude between r and r+ dr and shifted phase
between �� and �� + d��. The orderparam eterisgiven by
the self-consistency condition

R =
D

re
i��

E

=

Z

d�!�g(�!)

Z

rdrd���(r;��;�!;t)rei
��
: (23)

where �g(�!) is the distribution of oscillator frequencies
expressed in term softheshifted frequency �!.Itisuseful
to split this expression into realand im aginary parts.
Theim aginary partis

Z

d�!�g(�!)

Z

rdrd���(r;��;�!;t)rsin�� = 0: (24)

Becausethephases �� arem easured relativeto theorien-
tation oftheorderparam eter,thisexpressesthefactthat
thecom ponentsofthecom plex am plitudesrsin �� norm al
to the orderparam eterm ustaverageto zero.Note that
unlikethecasesoftheK uram otom odel[Eq.(3)]and the
dissipatively coupled com plex am plitudem odel[Eq.(2)]
studied by M atthewsetal.,thiscondition isnottrivially
satis�ed even for the case of a sym m etric distribution
g(!),and in factservesto determ ine the frequency 
 of
theorderparam eter.Thefrequency
isalsonottrivially
related to the m ean frequency ofthe oscillatordistribu-
tion.TherealpartofEq.(23)is

Z

d�!�g(�!)

Z

rdrd���(r;��;�!;t)rcos�� = R: (25)

This is the condition that the com ponents rcos�� along
thedirection oftheorderparam eterm ustaverageto the
m agnitude R. This condition serves to self-consistently
�x the value ofR.
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Theexpectation thatEqs.(21)m ightlead to synchro-
nization followsfrom the behaviorfornarrow frequency
distributions and large �. Ifthe width ofthe distribu-
tion offrequencies is sm allcom pared to the relaxation
rate ofthe m agnitude,which isoforderone in the tim e
units used in Eq.(1),the m agnitude relaxes rapidly to
the value given by the instantaneous value of ��,i.e.to
the solution of

(1� r
2)r= � �R sin��: (26)

Ifr iscloseto one,which wewillseeappliesattheonset
ofsynchronization forlarge�,thisgives

1� r
2
’ � �R sin��: (27)

In this case Eq.(21a) becom es,ignoring �R com pared
with ��R,

dt
�� ’ �! � ��R sin��: (28)

This equation is the sam e as the one derived from the
K uram oto m odelin Eq.(5)with �� playing the role of
thecoupling constantK ,and thereforepredictsan onset
ofsynchronization at�� = 2(�g(0))� 1 [6].
To uncoverm orefully the behaviorofEq.(1)wecon-

sidertwoissues:theonsetofsynchronization,detected as
the linearinstability ofthe unsynchronized R = 0 state,
asa function of� and � forsom egiven frequency distri-
bution g(!);and the existenceofa fully locked statefor
largevaluesof��.

V . O N SET O F SY N C H R O N IZA T IO N

W e �rst consider the initialonset ofpartialsynchro-
nization from theunsynchronized statein which each os-
cillator runs at its own frequency !n. W e identify syn-
chronization through a nonzero value ofthe order pa-
ram eter.Thisoften arisesbecausea �nitefraction ofthe
oscillators becom e locked to the sam e frequency,which
we calla partially (fully ifthe fraction is unity) locked
state.Howeverwe also �nd situationswhere R 6= 0,but
thereisno frequency locking.
The onset of synchronization can be determ ined by

a linearinstability analysisofthe unsynchronized state.
Thisiscalculated bylinearizingthedistribution � around
the unsynchronized distribution, which is a uniform
phase distribution atr = 1,and seeking the param eter
values at which deviations from the uniform phase dis-
tribution begin to grow exponentially. This follows the
m ethod ofM atthews etal. [4],although care isneeded
in the analysisdue to the m oreim portantrolethe m ag-
nitude perturbationsr play in the presentcase.
Introducing the sm allexpansion param eter " charac-

terizing the sm all deviations from the unsynchronized
state,we write

�(r;�;�!;t)= (2�r)� 1�[r� 1� "r1(��;�!;t)][1+ "f1(��;�!;t)]:
(29)

Note that for " = 0 this does indeed give the appro-
priately norm alized distribution for the unsynchronized
state,in which allthe oscillators have unit m agnitude,
r = 1,and the phase distribution is constant. Also,for
nonzero ",� rem ainsnorm alized to linearorder

Z 1

0

dr

Z 2�

0

d� r�(r;�;�!;t)= 1+ O ("2); (30)

providing the averageoff1 over �� iszero.
The equation forthe evolution ofthe radialperturba-

tion ofthe distribution r1 isgiven by noting that

dr

dt
=
@r

@��
dt
�� +

@r

@t
: (31)

The lefthand side is evaluated by expanding Eq.(21b)
to �rstorderin " and also expanding the m agnitude of
theorderparam eterR = "R 1+ � � � .,and therighthand
sideby thereplacem entdt�� = �! + O (")and assum ing an
exponentialgrowth ordecay oftheperturbation @r=@t=
"@r1=@t= �"r1.Theresultis

@r1

@��
�! + (� + 2)r1 = �R1 sin ��: (32)

Equation (32)issolved by

r1 = R 1(A cos�� + B sin��); (33)

with

A = � �
�!

�!2 + (� + 2)2
; (34a)

B = �
(� + 2)

�!2 + (� + 2)2
: (34b)

To extractthe equation forf1 integrate the equation
forthe conservation ofprobability

@�

@t
+ r � (�v)= 0 (35)

overradius.Herev isthevelocity in com plex am plitude
space,which in polarcoordinatesis(dtr;rdt��)given by
Eqs.(21).Again replacing@f1=@tby �f1,and evaluating
r1 from Eqs.(33,34),thisgivesatO (")

�f1+ �!@��f1 = 2�R 1(� A sin��+ B cos��)+ �R1 sin ��: (36)

Thisissolved by

f1 = R 1(C cos�� + D sin��) (37)

with

C = �
2�(�2 + 2� � �!2)� �![�!2 + (� + 2)2]

(�!2 + �2)[�!2 + (� + 2)2]
; (38a)

D = �
4��!(� + 1)+ �[�!2 + (� + 2)2]

(�!2 + �2)[�!2 + (� + 2)2]
: (38b)
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W e now evaluate the self-consistency condition
Eq.(23)to �rstorderin ".The im aginary partis

Z

d�! �g(�!)

Z 2�

0

d�� (1+ "r1 + � � � )(1+ "f1 + � � � )sin�� = 0;

(39)
which to �rstorderin " gives

Z

d�! �g(�!)[B + D ]= 0: (40)

Sim ilarly therealpartoftheself-consistency condition is
Z

d�! �g(�!)[A + C ]= 2: (41)

W e wantto evaluate Eqs.(40) and (41) at the onset
ofinstability where the growth rate � ! 0. W e can set
� = 0 in Eqs.(40,41) with Eqs.(34) and (38) except
in term s with �!2 + �2 in the denom inator,since such
term s m ay give large contributionsto the integralfrom
theregion ofsm all�!.A term involving just�=(�!2 + �2)
givesa �nite integral,butifthisism ultiplied by powers
of �! or � the integralgoes to zero in the � ! 0 lim it.
Sim ilarly fora term involving �!=(�!2 + �2)wem usttake
thelim it� ! 0afterdoingtheintegral(thisisequivalent
to the principalvalue integral),whereas ifthis term is
m ultiplied by powersof�! wecan put� = 0 im m ediately.
The needed integralsare

I1 =

Z

�g(�!)
1

�!2 + 4
; (42a)

I2 = lim
�! 0

Z

�g(�!)
�!

�!2 + �2
; (42b)

I3 =

Z

�g(�!)
�!

�!2 + 4
; (42c)

I4 = lim
�! 0

Z

�g(�!)
�

�!2 + �2
= ��g(�! = 0): (42d)

The im aginary part ofthe selfconsistency condition
Eq.(40)becom es

2I1 + �I2 � �I3 + I4 = 0; (43)

and the realpartreducesto the condition for�c

�c = 2(� I3 + �I4 � 2�I1 � I2)
� 1
: (44)

W e haveexplicitly evaluated the integralsfortop-hat,
triangular,and Lorentzian distributionsofbarefrequen-
cies.Theseresultswillbepresented afterwediscussfull
locking.

V I. FU LL LO C K IN G

W e de�ne the fully locked state as one in which all
the phasesarerotating atthe sam e frequency asthe or-
derparam eter,and them agnitudesareconstantin tim e.

These solutions are de�ned by Eq.(21a) with dt
�� = 0,

which with Eq.(26)can be written

�! =
�R

r
(� sin �� � cos��)= F (��); (45)

where the solution to the cubic equation (26)forr(��)is
to beused to form thefunction ofphasealoneF (��).The
function F (��) acts as the force pinning the locked os-
cillatorsto the orderparam eter,generalizing the notion
introduced below Eq.(5),and playsa centralrolein our
discussion oflocking. A particular oscillator,identi�ed
by its shifted frequency �!,willbe locked to the order
param eter ifEq.(45) has a solution �� = F� 1(�!) [and
then r is given by solving Eq.(26)]and ifthis solution
isstable.The stability istested by linearizing Eqs.(21)
about the solution. The fully locked solution willonly
exist ifstable,locked solutions to Eq.(45) exist for all
theoscillatorsin thedistribution.W earethusled to in-
vestigatethepropertiesofthefunction F (��).In addition
theselfconsistency condition Eq.(23)m ustbe satis�ed.
Forsm all�R,them agnituder(��)given by Eq.(26)re-

m ainsbounded away from zeroforall��,and thefunction
F (��) varies continuously between m inim um and m axi-
m um values Fm in � F � Fm ax. In this case,we im -
m ediately see that the fully locked solution only oc-
curs for bounded distributions, �g(�!) nonzero only be-
tween �nite �!m in and �!m ax. In such cases we de�ne
�!m ax � �!m in, which is equalto the range ofunshifted
frequencies !m ax � !m in,as w the width ofthe distri-
bution. M ore generally,although F (��)can vary overan
in�nite range(because r m ay becom e zero)we �nd that
only a �nite range yieldsstable solutions,so thatagain
com plete locking only occursfora bounded distribution
ofoscillatorfrequencies.
W e�rstlookatthefullylockedsolution forlargevalues

of��. In this case the phases ofthe locked oscillators
cover a narrow range ofangles,since the range ofthe
pinning force F becom eslarge forlarge ��. The im agi-
nary partoftheselfconsistency condition Eq.(24)shows
thatthe range ofphasesm ustbe around �� = 0. Equa-
tion (45)can now beapproxim ated by expandingaround
�� = 0 (note r’ 1 here)and becom esforlarge�

�! = ! � � � � � 
 ’ � �R(1� ���): (46)

The im aginary partofthe self-consistency condition re-
ducesto



��
�
= 0 (the averageisoverthe distribution of

frequencies),and the realpartto sim ply R ’ 1.Finally,
averaging Eq.(46) over the distribution offrequencies
�xes the order param eter frequency (the com m on fre-
quency ofallthe oscillators)


 ’ h!i� �: (47)

Thusthe orderparam eter,and allthe oscillators,evolve
atafrequency given by them ean ofthedistribution g(!)
shifted by the nonlineare�ectforr= 1.
W enow investigatethelim itto thefully locked regim e

as we lower �. W e �rst sum m arize the argum ent,and
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then presentthe details. The fully locked solutions are
determ ined by arathercom plicated setofinterconnected
equations.Theycan befound bythefollowingalgorithm .
For �xed values of �;B = �R solve Eq.(26) for real
positive r(��)and hence calculate F (��). Using Eqs.(21)
thestability ofeach solution istested:theeigenvaluesof
thisanalysisare(seeEq.(60)below)

�� = 1� 2r2�

r

1�
B 2

r2
� 2r2 + 2r4 � 2�rB cos��; (48)

with cos�� = �
p
1� r2(1� r2)2=B 2. From this we can

identify a range F (s)

m in
< F < F

(s)
m ax corresponding to the

range ofexistence and stability oflocked oscillators. A
fully locked solution m ustthen satisfy the constraints

�!m in � F
(s)

m in
; �!m ax � F

(s)
m ax; (49)

togetherwith the condition given by the im aginary part
ofthe selfconsistency condition

Z �!m ax

�!m in

�g(�!)r(�!)sin[��(�!)]d�! = 0; (50)

where ��(�!)= F� 1(�!),and r(�!) is then the solution to
Eq.(26).Theboundary ofthefully locked region occurs

either when �!m in = F
(s)

m in
or when �!m ax = F

(s)
m ax. This

equation can beinterpreted as�xingtheorderparam eter
frequency 
 in term sof� and B . Notice thatEq.(48)
showsthatforr < 1=

p
2 one eigenvalue certainly hasa

positiverealpartindicating instability,so thatforstable

solutionsr� 1=
p
2and F (s)

m in
is�nite.Since �!m in or�!m ax

isnow determ ined,and �!m ax � �!m in = w,Eq.(50)isan
im plicit equation relating the values of�,B and w at
thelocking transition.To com pletethesolution,thereal
partofthe selfconsistency equation

Z �!m ax

�!m in

�g(�!)r(�!)cos[��(�!)]d�! = R (51)

then servesto �x R atlocking,from which the value of
� = B =R atthetransition to fulllocking can be found.

A . Existence ofindividualoscillator locked solution

W e �rst consider the existence of a locked solution
for an individualoscillator,i.e.a stationary solution of
Eqs.(21).Equation (26)givesthecubicequation forr(��)
foreach B = �R

(1� r
2)r+ B sin �� = 0: (52)

O fcourse,for the physicalsolution r m ust be realand
positive. Thuswe need to analyze the propertiesofthe
realpositivesolutionsto

(1� r
2)r+ X = 0; (53)

1 2-1-2

-1

1

R
oo

ts

X

FIG .7:Solutionsto the cubicequation Eq.(53)asX varies.

The dashed linesare y = � 1=
p
3.

asX varies.
For X = 0 the solutions to the cubic are r = � 1;0.

As jX jincreases,the solutions rem ain realuntiltwo of
the rootscollide and becom e com plex.Since the sum of
therootsto Eq.(53)iszero,atthecollision theequation
takesthe form

(r� a)2(r+ 2a)= 0: (54)

M atching coe�cientsshowsthatcollision occursatX =
� 2p

27
when r = � 1p

3
. The form ofEq.(53)isactually

already in what is known as the \depressed form " ofa
cubic equation,for which the solution is relatively sim -
ple. Inspecting the form ofthese solutions shows that
for jX j> 2p

27
there is one realsolution and a com plex

pairin the form 2a;� a� ib.Theproductoftherootsis
determ ined by the constantin the cubic,giving

2a(a2 + b
2)= X (55)

and so for X < � 2p
27

the realrootis negative,and for

X > 2p
27

the realroot is positive. These results are
con�rm ed by num ericalsolution asshown in Fig.7.
Thuswe �nd the following behaviorforthe realposi-

tivesolutionsto Eq.(52).ForB < 2=
p
27 thereisa root

thatispositivewith r> 1=
p
3forall��,arootthatvaries

between positiveand negativevalueswith m agnitudeless
than 1=

p
3,and a rootthatisnegativeforall��.W ehave

seen that the stability analysis shows that any solution
with r< 1=

p
2isunstable:Thusonlythe�rstrootisrele-

vant(seeFig.8).ForB > 2=
p
27realpositiverootsexist

for� �B � �� � �+ �B with �B = sin� 1 2

B
p
27
.In therange

wheretherearetworealpositiveroots,� �B � �� � 0and
� � �� � � + �B ,only the larger m ay be in the stable
ranger> 1=

p
2,(seeFig.9).

Having found thestationary solutionsr(��),the condi-
tion forstationary phasedt�� = 0 can be written

�! = F (��) (56)

with

F (��)=
�R

r(��)
(� sin �� � cos��): (57)
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1

10 θ ⁄ π

r

FIG .8: Plot of r(��) for B < 2=
p
27. The dashed line is

r = 1=
p
3 and the dotted line r = 1=

p
2. The condition

r > 1=
p
2 isnecessary (butnotsu�cient)forthe solution to

be stable. The lower branch always satis�es r < 1=
p
3,and

so only the upperbranch m ay have stable regions.

0 1

1

r

θ ⁄ π

FIG . 9: Plot of r(��) for B > 2=
p
27. Solutions exist for

� �B � �� � � + �B with �B = sin
� 1
(2=B

p
27). The dashed

line isr= 1=
p
3 and the dotted line r= 1=

p
2.

Thefunction F (��)actsastheforceacting on each oscil-
latortending to pin itsfrequency to theorderparam eter
frequency.The range ofpossible �! forlocked oscillators
islim ited by the rangeofF corresponding to stablesta-
tionary solutions.

B . Stability ofindividualoscillator locked solution

The stability ofthe locked solution for an individual
oscillator m entioned in the previous section is given by
linearizing Eqs.(21)aboutthestationary solutions.The
linearized equationsare

dt�
�� = �

�
�R

r
sin ��

�

��� �

�

2�r+
�R

r2
cos��

�

�r (58)

dt�r= (�R cos��)��� + (1� 3r2)�r (59)

The eigenvaluesare

�� = 1� 2r2 �
p
S (60)

with

S = 1�
B 2

r2
� 2r2 + 2r4 � 2�B rcos�� (61)

Thisim m ediately showsusr> 1=
p
2 isa necessary con-

dition forstability,sinceRe�+ � 1� 2r2 (with theequal-
ity ifS isnegativeso that�� arecom plex).
Letus�rstseek thecondition fora root�� to becom e

zero,signaling a stationary bifurcation. Itisconvenient
to goback to theoriginalequationsEqs.(21)in theform

dt
�� = �! � f(r;��) (62a)

dtr= (1� r
2)r+ �R sin�� (62b)

with

f(r;��)= � �(1� r
2)�

�R

r
cos��: (63)

Then the determ inantofthe linearm atrix derived from
Eqs.(62)is

D =

�
�
�
�

�
@f

@��
�

@f

@r

�R cos�� 1� 3r2

�
�
�
�= � (1� 3r2)

@f

@��
+ �R cos��

@f

@r
:

(64)
The stationary solution r(��) satis�es Eq. (52) and so
Eq.(64)can be written

D = � (1� 3r2)
dF

d��
; (65)

since

dF (��)

d��
=
df(��;r(��))

d��
=
@f

@��
+
@f

@r

dr

d��
: (66)

Thus a zero eigenvalue occurs at and only at station-
ary pointsofF (��)oratr = 1=

p
3. The latteriswhere

r(��)hasa verticaltangent(cf.Fig.9)butalwaysoccurs
outside the rangeofstable solutions,forwhich we know
r> 1=

p
2.

Theonly otherpossibility foran instability isRe�� =
0,Im �� 6= 0. This can occuronly atr = 1=

p
2,and if

S < 0.
Another result can be derived: if dF=d�� < 0 and

r > 1=
p
3 then the determ inant D < 0. This im plies

thattheeigenvaluesarereal(sincetheproductofa com -
plex conjugate pairisalwayspositive),one positive and
one negative. Thusa negative slope ofF (��)im pliesin-
stability. Also the Hopfbifurcation can only occur at
valuesof�� wheredF=d�� > 0.
To satisfy the im aginary part ofthe self-consistency

condition Eq.(50),therangeofphasesoflockedoscillator
phasesm uststraddle �� = 0.Theoscillatorsolution here,
�� = 0;r = 1 is always stable for positive �;B , since
here �+ = � 1 +

p
1� B (B + 2�). Thus the range of

possible stable stationary solutionsforlocked oscillators
isgiven by therangeof�� bounded on eithersideof�� = 0
by the closeststationary bifurcation pointorby a Hopf
bifurcation occurring atr= 1=

p
2,whicheverisclosest.
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C . P roperties ofthe locking force

W enow derivethepropertiesofthelockingforce,F (��).
Forsm allB = �R,Eq.(26)yieldsa stationary solution
with r(��)’ 1 and so

F (��)’ B (� sin�� � cos��) (67)

= B
p
�2 + 1sin(�� � ��) (68)

with �a = tan� 1(1=�).ThusF (��)isasinusoidalfunction
ofanglein thislim it.Thestablesolutionsarethepositive
sloperegion for �� between �� � �=2 and �� + �=2.
As B increases,the behavior becom es quite com pli-

cated,and we havenotsucceeded in proving any results
aboutthe fullrange ofpossible behaviorofF (��). Som e
exam plesareshown in Fig.10.ForB < 2=

p
27 we have

notuncovered param etersleading to an F -curvequalita-
tively di�erentfrom thatin panel(a),i.e.a single m ax-
im um and m inim um . Note however,thatforB > 1=

p
8

valuesofr< 1=
p
2 areencountered,and so the Hopfbi-

furcation m ay lim itthe rangeofstablesolutionsm oving
away from �� = 0,before the m axim um or m inim um of
F isreached.ForB > 2=

p
27 the physicalsolutionsare

lim ited to therange� �B � �� � � + �B ,and theslopeof
r(��)divergesattheend points:dr=d�� ! 1 for� ! � �B
and dr=d�� ! � 1 for� ! � + �B .Since

dF

d��
= �

B

r2

dr

d��
(� sin �� � cos��)+

B

r
(� cos�� + sin��) (69)

weseethatwhen
�
�dr=d��

�
�! 1

dF

d��
! �

F

r

dr

d��
(70)

so thatdF=d�� ! � 1 with the sign given by the sign of
F for �� ! � + �B (wheredr=d�� < 0)and oppositeto the
sign ofF for �� ! � �B (where dr=d�� > 0). Thisshows,
for exam ple, that for the param eters such as those in
panel(c)ofFig.10 where F (�� ! � + �B )> 0,the slope
dF=d�� approaches + 1 as �� ! � + �B . This im plies
thateitherthere isan additionalm inim um between the
m axim um ofF and �� ! � + �B asin thispanel,orthe
m axim um disappears and F (��) becom es m onotonically
increasing in thisregion,asforthe param etersin panel
(b). O n the otherhand for� = 1;B = 0:5,param eters
between those ofpanels (a) and (c),it turns out that
F (� + �B )< 0,sothatdF=d�� ! � 1 as�� ! � + �B ,and
F (��)m ay decreasem onotonically between them axim um
and �� ! � + �B .
In Fig.11 the regionswherethe �rstinstability on ei-

thersideof�� = 0 isa Hopfbifurcation (Im �
7

+ 6= 0 when

Re�7+ = 0,with �<+ theeigenvaluewith largerrealvalue
for �� < 0,and �>+ for �� > 0)areplotted asa function of
� and B . Note that there m ay be discontinuousjum ps
from Im �+ = 0 to a �nite nonzero value ofIm �+ : for
exam ple on the negative �� side,the m inim um in F ,giv-
ing a stationary bifurcation,m ay disappearby colliding

with the m axim um ,and then the �rstinstability jum ps
to theHopfbifurcation thatwaspreviously nottheclos-
estbifurcation to �� = 0.Figure11doesnottellthewhole
story aboutwhetherthe boundary ofthe locked state is
a stationary orHopfbifurcation,becausein generalonly
theinstabilityon onesideof�� = 0determ inesthebound-
ary,and which sidethisisdependson thedistribution of
oscillator frequencies via the transverse self-consistency
condition.Thisisconsidered furtherbelow.

D . Selfconsistency condition

W ehavefound arangeof�� straddling�� = 0givingsta-
blelocked solutionsforindividualoscillators.Fora fully
locked solution,alltheoscillatorsm usthavesolutionsto
Eq.(56)in thisrange.In addition theim aginary partof
theselfconsistency condition Eq.(24)m ustbe satis�ed.
Thiscan be written in the form

Z

�g(�!)r(�!)sin[��(�!)]d�! = 0; (71)

since now there is a unique �� and r for each oscillator
frequency.Changing theintegration variablein Eq.(71)
to the angle �� yields

Z

�g(F (��))r(��)sin��

�
�
�
�

dF

d��

�
�
�
�d

�� = 0: (72)

The degree offreedom ,for �xed �;B and width offre-
quencydistribution w,tobedeterm ined bythiscondition
isthe orderparam eterfrequency 
. The schem e ofim -
posing the condition is sketched in Fig.12. The thick
solid line,of�xed length w along theF axis,isto beslid
along the curveF (��)(corresponding to varying 
)until
the integralEq.(72)iszero.Allquantities,exceptsin ��
are positive,and so this line m ust straddle the origin.
Thism ustbe done with allofthe solid line lying within
the stable(dashed)rangeofF (��).
For a bounded frequency distribution we can always

�nd a fully locked solution for large enough ��. The
argum entisasfollows. First,there isalwaysa range of
stable locked oscillatorsolutionsstraddling �� = 0. Ifwe
de�ne ! = 0 asthe centerofthe distribution g(!)then
the orderparam eterfrequency isgiven by


 = � Fc � � � B (73)

whereFc isF (��)evaluated atthecenter(with respectto
theordinate)ofthesolid portion ofthecurvein Fig.12,
onceEq.(72)issatis�ed.Sinceitfollowsfrom Eqs.(57)
and (26)thatthe slope ofF (��)at�� = 0 is

F
0(0)= B (� + B =2); (74)

therangeofphaseanglesofthelocked oscillatorsoforder
w=F 0(0)issm allforlargeenough B or�B ,and thereis
always a fully locked solution for a bounded frequency
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FIG .10:Behaviorofthelocking forceF (��)and thestability eigenvalues�� for(a)� = 1:0;B = 0:2,(b)� = 0:2;B = 0:8,and

(c)� = 1:0;B = 1:2. The range ofangles plotted is �� between � �=2 and 3�=2 for B < 2=
p
27,panel(a),and between � ��B

and � + ��B forB > 2=
p
27,panels(b)and (c).In theeigenvalueplotsthesolid curvesareRe�� and thedashed curvesIm �� .

0

1

2

0 1 2α

B

Im λ+
> = 0

Im λ+
< = 0

Im λ+
> ≠ 0

Im λ+
< = 0

Im λ+
> ≠ 0

Im λ+
< ≠ 0

FIG .11: Regions of Hopf bifurcation (Im �+ 6= 0) for the

�rstinstability ofthe locked oscillator solution eitherside of
�� = 0:For �� < 0 the value ofIm �+ is nonzero above the

dashed curve, and for �� > 0 it is nonzero above the solid

curve.

distribution in this lim it. The center ofthe band can
then be evaluated as! = 0,and so


 = � F (0)� � � B : (75)

Also,in thislim itallthe oscillatorshave essentially the
sam e phase,so that R = 1 and � = B . This gives the
com pletesolution forthefully locked stateforvery large
�.
Itiseasiestto understand thelim itofthefully locked

solution by decreasing B at�xed �;w. AsB decreases,

w θeθb θ

F

stable

unstable

Fmin

Fmax

FIG .12: Schem atic oftransverse selfconsistency condition,

showing the locking force F (�)acting on each oscillator asa

function ofthe phase relative to the orderparam eter�. The

dashed portions ofthe curve correspond to stable solutions,

and the dotted to unstable. The thick solid portion denotes

the distribution ofoscillator frequenciesthatm ustbe placed

on thestableportion ofF and m ustalso satisfy thetransverse

consistency condition.

the range ofthe locking force F decreases.W e can con-
tinue to construct the solution as in Fig.12,with the
portion ofthe F (��)covered by the locked oscillatorsde-
term ined bythetransverseselfconsistencycondition,un-
tilthe �rstvalueB = B c isreached forwhich either the
lower end of the locked band would pass below F

(s)

m in
,

or the upperend ofthe locked band would passbeyond

F
(s)
m ax. This signalsthe onsetofinstability ofthe corre-

sponding locked oscillator,eitherby astationary orHopf
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bifurcation depending on Im �+ atthe appropriateFm in

orFm ax [15].

0 5 10 15
0.25

0.30

0.45
Hopf

α

B

Stationary

Istable < 00.35

0.50

FIG .13: Plot showing regions in the B � � plane for which

theinstability from thefully locked state isHopf(shaded)or

stationary (unshaded)fora top-hatdistribution.Thedashed

line shows the range of�;B for which Istable < 0 for a top-

hat distribution. (Note the change ofrange of�;B plotted

com pared with Fig.11.)

W ecould also im agineincreasing thewidth ofthedis-
tribution w from the fully locked solution which occurs
atsm allw for�xed � and B ,untilone end ofthe grow-
ing band oflocked oscillator solutions reaches Fm in or
Fm ax.Fora top-hatdistribution ofoscillatorfrequencies
the integral

Istable =

Z

stable

�g(F (��))r(��)sin��

�
�
�
�

dF

d��

�
�
�
�d

��; (76)

wheretheintegration extendsoverthewholestablerange
of��,providesan indicatorofwhetherthelim itisreached
atthelowerorupperbound ofthestableband:ifIstable
ispositive,then to satisfy Eq.(72)the integralm ustbe
reduced by lowering theupper integration bound,and so
therangeofintegration extendsfrom thelower stability
bound.Thisgivesthe condition forthe m axim um w

wc=2= Fc � F
(s)

m in
; (77)

with F
(s)

m in
the lowest F for stable solutions and Fc the

value ofF atthe centerofthe band forIstable = 0. O n
the other hand if Istable is negative, then the integral
Eq.(72)m ustbeincreased by raising thelower integra-
tion bound,and so the range ofintegration extends to
the upper stability bound.Thisgivesthe condition

wc=2= F
(s)

m ax � Fc; (78)

with F (s)
m ax thelargestF forstablesolutions.W ecan then

�nd the range of�;B forwhich the locked state disap-
pearsby a Hopforby a stationary bifurcation,Fig.13.

This is constructed from Fig.11,giving the conditions
forthe instabilitiesatF (s)

m in
and F

(s)
m ax to be Hopforsta-

tionary,and theresultjustdeterm ined forwhich ofthese
instabilitieslim itsthe rangeofthe fully locked solution.
Num ericalresultsshow thatforthe top-hatdistribution
thecondition Istable < 0occursonlyforarestricted range
ofparam eters:large� and B near2=

p
27,the region to

the rightofthe dashed line in Fig.13.Com bining these
results yields a Hopf bifurcation from the fully locked
statein theshaded region ofFig.13.Forotheroscillator
distribution shapeswedo nothavea criterion forthena-
ture ofthe instability withouta detailed solution ofthe
selfconsistency condition foreach width.

Sofarthesolution hasbeen developed in term sof�;B .
W enow determ inethem agnitudeR oftheorderparam -
eterfrom theparallelself-consistency condition,thereal
partofEq.(23)which can be written in the form

Z ��e

��b

�g(F (��))r(��)cos��

�
�
�
�

dF

d��

�
�
�
�d

�� = R; (79)

where the range ofintegration is that determ ined from
the transverse self-consistency condition, see Fig. 12.
From R(�;B )wecan calculate� = B =R attheboundary
oflocked solutions. Ifthe dependence R(B ) is sm ooth
and m onotonic, we can m ap the results depending on
(�;B )onto functionsof(�;�):However,discontinuities
in R(B ) m ight welloccur due to the jum ps in the sta-
bility range,forexam plewhen thestationary bifurcation
disappearsasdescribed before.Thism ightlead tovalues
of� forwhich no prediction,e.g.forwc(�;�),hasbeen
yielded by thealgorithm .W edonothaveresultsforsuch
cases.

Two exam ples ofthe construction oflocked solutions
forthetriangulardistribution,de�ned below in Eqs.(95),
areshown in Fig.14:the�rstforsm allB = �R,wherea
solution r(��)existsforall��;and thesecond forlargerB
wheretherearerangesof�� forwhich nophysicalsolution
for the m agnitude (i.e.realand positive) exists. The
valueofB forwhich Eq.(50)issatis�ed in each casewas
found bysim plebisection applied tothenum ericalresults
oftheintegration.In both thecasesshown theboundary
ofthe fully locked region occurswhen �!m in = F

(s)

m in
.For

the sm allervalue ofB thiscondition correspondsto the
lim it ofthe existence range ofsolutions. For the larger
valueofB thelim itoccursattheinstability ofthelocked
oscillatorsolution,which developsvia a Hopfbifurcation
(Im �+ 6= 0).Resultsfortheboundary ofthefully locked
stateforatop-hatdistribution withg(0)= 1areshownin
Fig.19,and forthetriangulardistribution with g(0)= 1
in Fig.22.
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FIG .14: Plots ofF (��) for � = 2,B = 0:34,w = 1:3 (top

panel),and � = 2,B = 0:56,w = 2 (lowerpanel)correspond-

ing to the boundary ofthe fully locked solution: solid curve

- stable solutions; dashed curve - unstable solutions. The

dash-dotted linesstraddletherangeof�! = F (��)oflocked os-

cillators,between Fm in and Fm in + w.Thevaluesoftheorder

param eterare 0.92 (upperpanel)and 0.93 (lowerpanel).

V II. R ESU LT S FO R VA R IO U S FR EQ U EN C Y

D IST R IB U T IO N S

A . Lorentzian D istribution

In thissectionwepresentdetailed resultsforthecaseof
a Lorentzian distribution offrequencies.W econcentrate
on a distribution with g(0) = 1,but also present som e
results for a wider distribution g(0) = 1

2
,which shows

som enovelfeatures.W ebegin thissection by calculating
thelinearstability oftheunsynchronized state.Sincethe
Lorentzian distribution is unbounded,there is no fully
locked solution.
Forthepurposesofanalysiswechoose,withoutlossof

generality,a Lorentzian distribution g(!)centered about
zero frequency

g(!)= g(0)
w 2

!2 + w 2
with w = (�g(0))� 1: (80)

Thehalfwidth athalfheightisw.In term softheshifted
frequency �! the distribution is

�g(�!)= g(0)
w 2

(�! + �)2 + w 2
; (81)

with

� = � + � + 
: (82)

TheintegralsEqs.(42)are

I1 =
2+ w

2(4+ 4w + w 2 + �2)
; (83a)

I2 =
�

w 2 + �2
; (83b)

I3 =
�

4+ 4w + w 2 + �2
; (83c)

I4 =
w

w 2 + �2
: (83d)

The im aginary part of the self consistency condition
Eq.(43)reducesto

�
2
� 2�� + 2w + w

2 = 0: (84)

This servesto �x the frequency ofthe order param eter

 atthe onsetofsynchronization via Eq.(82)in term s
ofthe param etersofthe system �;�;w. There are two
solutionsfor�

� = � �
p
�2 � (2w + w2): (85)

For large � or sm allw the approxim ate solutions are
� ’ (w + 1

2
w 2)=� giving a locking frequency near the

center ofthe band ofthe free running oscillators,and
� ’ 2� giving a locking frequency farin the tails. Note
thattherequirem entthat� isrealm eansthat� m ustbe
su�ciently largej�j> � m in with

�m in =
p

w 2 + 2w: (86)

For0 < j�j< �m in the unsynchronized state islinearly
stableforallvaluesof�.
Thecriticalvalueof� isdeterm ined from Eq.(44)and

evaluatesto

�c =

�
w 2 + �2

� �
4+ 4w + w 2 + �2

�

(2w + w 2)(� + �)+ � (2� � � + �2)
; (87)

where the expression Eq.(85)for� isto be substituted.
G iven a width w ofthe oscillatordistribution,for each
� > �m in(w)there are two criticalvaluesof�:�c� and
�c+ [corresponding to the m inus and plus signs in the
expression Eq.(85)for�],such thatthe unsynchronized
state is unstable for �� < � < �+ . It is rem arkable
that for very strong coupling,� large,the unsynchro-
nized staterem ainsstable.However,aswehavealready
seen and willdiscuss in m ore detail,a large am plitude
synchronized state is also stable in this regim e. For
� � �m in theresultsfor�c reducesto �c ’ w(w + 2)�� 1

and 4�.In thelim itw � 1 theform erresultreproduces
theresult��c ! 2=�g(0)expected from thereduction to
the phaseequation valid in thislim it.
W ehaveused sim ulationstocon�rm theboundariesfor

instability oftheunsynchronized stateaswellastostudy
the behaviorsubsequentto the instability. The num eri-
calresults use the cuto� Lorentzian form introduced in
Eq.(17).Two widthsareconsidered:a narrow onewith
apeak heightofg(0)= 1and oneapproxim ately twiceas
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wide with g(0)= 1=2. In allcasesthe distribution tails
arerem oved abovesom elargefrequency.Q ualitativedif-
ferencesin the phase diagram sare observed forthe two
distribution widths.

0

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

0 1 2 3 4 5

β

α

U+S2

S1+S2
S2

U

U+S1+S2

FIG .15: Phase diagram fora Lorentzian distribution offre-

quencies with width such that g(0) = 1. Solid and dashed

linesshow analyticalresultsofthe linearstability ofthe un-

synchronized state. Num erics show the bifurcations are su-

percriticalalong the solid portions and subcriticalalong the

dashed portion. D ash-dotted lines are saddle-node bifurca-

tionsobserved in num ericalsim ulations. Statesare: U -un-

synchronized;S1;S2 synchronized with sm alland large am -

plitude respectively.

The phase diagram for the (narrow) Lorentzian dis-
tribution with g(0) = 1 is shown in Fig.15. The solid
and dashed lines are the analytically obtained stability
boundariesofthe unsynchronized solution.Thenum eri-
calsim ulationsshow thatoverthedashed portion ofthe
linearinstability curvethebifurcation issubcritical,giv-
inga jum p in theorderparam eterm agnitudeR atonset.
In addition thesweepsyield a num berofsaddle-nodebi-
furcationsidenti�ed asdiscontinuousjum ps in R;these
are denoted by dash-dotted lines in Fig.15;we do not
have closed form relations for these boundaries. Thus
along the dashed ordash-dotted portionsofthe bound-
aries, discontinuous jum ps in R occur, either between
the unsynchronized state and a synchronized state, or
between two synchronized stateswith di�erentvaluesof
R. The two synchronized statesare labelled S1 and S2

in Fig.15. W hen they coexistatthe sam e � and � the
stateS2 hasthe largervalueofR,butforboth statesR
m ay go to zero,connecting continuously with theunsyn-
chronized stateU ,forsom evaluesof�;�.
Representativephasediagram slicesfortheLorentzian

casewith g(0)= 1,showing the tim e-averaged orderpa-
ram eterm agnitudeshRit asafunction of� at�xed �,are
presented in Fig.16.In agreem entwith Eq.(86)theun-

FIG .16:Slicesofthephasediagram Fig.15 showing thetim e

averaged orderparam eterm agnitude hR it asa function of�

from num ericalsim ulationsofthe cuto� Lorentzian distribu-

tion with g(0)= 1.In panel(a)theonly solutionsaretheun-

synchronized (U )and largeR synchronized (S2)states,while

in panels (b) and (c) the sm allR synchronized solution is

also stable.Arrowsdenotediscontinuousjum psthatwereob-

served assim ulationsfollowed the varioussolution branches.

synchronized stateisstableforall� provided � < 0:872.
Sim ulations�nd the S2 solution isbistable with U over
this � range at larger� values,as shown in Fig.16(a).
For� > �m in the unsynchronized state isunstable over
a range in �. As shown in Fig.16(b) for a range of�
near�m in a subcriticalbifurcation occursat�c� asthe
U solution becom es unstable and S2 form s. W ith in-
creasing � S2 is the only stable solution untila region
ofbistability where both synchronized solutionscoexist.
As shown in the phase diagram there is a sm allregion
(labelled U + S1 + S2)overwhich allthree solutionsare
sim ultaneously stable. Thisregion oftristability can be
observed in Fig.16(b),overthe� rangeofhysterictran-
sition between S1 and U near� = 2:3. W ith increasing
� thesystem passesthrough a tricriticalpointwherethe
subcriticalbifurcation at�c� becom essupercritical.The
tricriticalpointhasa codim ension of2.An exam pleslice
at� su�ciently largethatthebifurcation issupercritical
isshown in Fig.16(c),wherewith increasing� regionsof
bistability between the synchronized solutionsand then
U and S2 areobserved.

W e now consider a Lorentzian frequency distribution
ofapproxim ately twice the width. Speci�cally,we take
g(0)= 1=2 in Eq.(17)orEq.(80). There are a num ber
ofchangesto thedetailsofthephasediagram thatwedo
notdiscussin detail.Severalofthesearestraightforward
consequences ofthe wider frequency spread: for exam -
ple the instability ofthe unsynchronized solution m oves
to larger � and �. Instead we focus on two particular
features.

The �rstnew feature thatisevidentfrom the �xed �
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FIG .17:Constant� slicesfrom num ericalsim ulationsofthe

cuto� wide Lorentzian with g(0) = 1=2. Shown is the tim e

averaged orderparam eterm agnitudehR it fora range of� at

three � values:(a)� = 1:33,(b)� = 1:39,and (c)� = 1:41.

These solutionsareobserved in an array ofN = 1000 oscilla-

torswith a Lorentzian frequency distribution with g(0)= 1=2

and a cuto� frequency of! c = 16.The dashed box region in

panel(c)isexam ined m ore closely in Fig.18.

cutsshown in Fig.17 isthereconnection ofthebranches
ofsynchronized solutionsthatoccursas � is decreased.
In Fig.17(c),typicaloflargervaluesof�,the synchro-
nized state growing from the �c+ instability ends at a
saddle-nodebifurcation,with theorderparam eterjum p-
ing to largervaluesas� isdecreased. This isthe sam e
as the behavior for the narrower distribution, Fig.16.
O n the other hand for sm aller values of�, as in Fig.
17(a),thisstatem ergescontinuouslywith thelargerm ag-
nitudestate.Thischangein thetopology ofthesolution
branchesas� increasesoccursthrough the developm ent
oftwo additionalsaddle-nodes,as shown in Fig.17(b)
near� = 2:1,and the collision ofone ofthese with the
saddle-nodeterm inating the large-� upperbranch.

Anotherapparentdi�erence with the widerfrequency
distribution isthestepsdisplayed by thelargeam plitude
synchronized state at larger � in Fig.17. W hile these
stepsalso occurwith the narrow frequency distribution,
theirincreased am plitude with the widerfrequency dis-
tribution facilitatesthe presentation ofthebehavior.As
an exam ple, the dashed region in Fig.17(c) is shown
enlarged in Fig.18. Panel(a) in this �gure plots the
tim eaveragedorderparam eterm agnitudehRit,while(b)
shows that the solution changes correlate exactly with
changes in the num ber ofoscillators locked to the syn-
chronized cluster.

Interestingly,thesolution followsdi�erenttrajectories
depending on the history ofchanging �. For exam ple,
if� is m onotonically increased the system settles onto
theuppertrajectory ofsolution steps(colored red)while
the lower trajectory ofsolution steps (colored green) is
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FIG .18: Hysteretic behaviorbetween two boundariesofthe

large m agnitude hR it synchronized solution fora Lorentzian

frequency distribution (color online). Shown are the results

forN = 1000,� = 1:41,and a cuto� Lorentzian distribution

with g(0) = 1=2 and !c = 16. The arrows denote the di-

rection ofthe � sweep,and the states are colored red for an

upward sweep,green fora downward sweep,and black ifboth

directionslead to the sam e state.The + sym bolsdenote the

starting pointforparticularsweepstotraversea stateinterior

to theband (green forthestartofa downward sweep,red for

an upward sweep).Panel(a)isa m agni�cation ofthedashed

box in Fig.17(c)showing the hR it overa range of�. In (b)

the corresponding size ofthe synchronized cluster m easured

by the synchronization index isshown.

observed when � is m onotonically decreased. These so-
lutionsoverlap atsm aller� (colored black).
The two solution trajectories are in fact the bound-

aries ofa band ofm ultistable solution branches. This
structureisdem onstrated in Fig.18(a)by beginning the
system on each ofthese two boundaries and reversing
the direction of� variation. Now as � changes the so-
lution m oveso� itsboundary along a continuousline to
the other boundary where it follows the expected path
forthatsenseof� changes.Starting solutionsarerepre-
sented by the+ sym bolscolored forthedirection that�
is to be varied. Beginning on the lowerboundary,that
is observed when decreasing �, and increasing � from
the lower(red)+ the oscillatorsfollow the solid (black)
line in the direction ofthe upward arrow to the upper
boundary. Likewise,beginning on the upper boundary,
thatisobserved when increasing �,and decreasing � the
oscillators display a series ofstates beginning with the
upper(green)+ and follow the solid (black)line to the
lowerboundary in the direction ofthe downward arrow.
In this way,the synchronized solution with large tim e-
averaged order param eter m agnitude turns out to be a
band ofsolutions,with striations that can be accessed
by appropriate changes in �. The sam e is true for the
narrow Lorentzian,howeverthe band issm aller.
The steps in the m agnitude of the order param eter
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are found to be associated with jum psin the num berof
oscillators locked to the phase ofthe order param eter.
De�ning a synchronized clusterasthe oscillatorslocked
to � we �nd the discrete steps in R are due to a sm all
group ofoscillatorsleaving the cluster,and then recom -
bining with the clusterone ata tim e as� increases. In
Fig.18(b)theclustersizeism easured by thephasesyn-
chronization index,de�ned by Eq.15,asthe num berof
oscillatorswith �n = 1� �,where � issom e sm allnum -
ber,� < < 1,to allow forsom e phase variation overthe
�nite tim e ofm easurem ent.W ith increasing system size
any sm allgroup ofoscillatorsleaving the clustercan be
expected to have decreasing inuence on the order pa-
ram eter.
Asthenum berofoscillatorstendsto in�nity thesolu-

tion band becom esa region densely populated by these
striationsasthediscretestepsbecom ecloserand decrease
in length.Forthesim ulationsin Fig.18 N = 1000 oscil-
latorswereused.To investigate�nitesizee�ectswealso
studied this solution using N = 5000 and N = 10;000.
W ith increasing system sizetheindividualstepson each
solution boundary occurovera m orenarrow rangein �,
becom ing shorter in length, and correspondingly m ore
densely packed. Thereby,while the discrete steps will
disappearin thein�nite sizelim itthe width oftheband
ofsynchronized solutions rem ains nearly the sam e. In
thislim itsynchronized stateswillm ovealong oneofthe
striationsto the band boundary appropriate for the di-
rection ofthe � sweep.

B . Top-hat D istribution

Forbounded distributionswe can calculate the linear
stability boundariesofboth the unsynchronized and the
fully synchronized states.W e �rstdo thisfora uniform
bounded distribution,which we calla top-hat distribu-
tion.
A top hatdistribution centered on ! = 0 isgiven by

g(!)=

�
w � 1 forj!j� w=2
0 forj!j> w=2

(88)

The integralsEqs.(42)forthisdistribution are

I1 =
1

2w
tan� 1

�
w=2

(1+ �2=4)� w2=16

�

; (89a)

I2 =
1

w
ln

�
�
�
�

w � 2�

w + 2�

�
�
�
�; (89b)

I3 =
1

2w
ln

�
1+ (w � 2�)2=16

1+ (w + 2�)2=16

�

; (89c)

I4 =

�
�

w
for� < w=2

0 for� > w=2
: (89d)

Theselfconsistencyequations(43)and(44)can besolved
num erically.Theequationssim plify in thelim itofsm all
w,and the resultsherecan be displayed in closed form .

In sm allw lim itthereisonesolution ofEq.(43)giving
a locked frequency within theband of(shifted)oscillator
frequencies,� < w=2,for which I1 and I3 m ay be ne-
glected in the sm allw lim it. Equation (43) then gives
the explicitexpression forthe frequency o�setfrom m id
band

� ’
w

2
tanh

�
�

2�

�

; (90)

and Eq.(44)givesthecondition oftheparam etersatthe
onsetofsynchronization

(� + �
� 1)�c ’

2w

�
: (91)

Notice thatforlarge � the locking frequency isclose to
thecenteroftheband,and thecriticalcondition reduces
to

��c = 2w=�; (92)

thevalueexpected from them appingontotheK uram oto
m odelforlarge �. Forsm all� on the otherhand � ap-
proaches w=2 giving us the result that the locking fre-
quency approachesthe upper edge ofthe band. In this
casetheonsetoccursat�c ’ 2w�=�.Even form oderate
valuesof� such as� = 1,thelocking frequency isfaro�
the band center (a fraction 0:92 ofthe halfband width
for� = 1).
The second solution to Eq.(43) in the sm allw lim it

givesan orderparam eterfrequency outside ofthe band,
� > w=2.Forsm allw the frequency isgiven by

� ’
w

2
coth

�
w

4�

�

; (93)

and the onsetofsynchronization occursat

�c ’ 4�: (94)

Thesolution thatgrowsfrom thisinstability isarem ark-
ablestatein thatitissynchronized in thesensethatthere
is a nonzero value ofthe order param eter j j6= 0,but
therearenooscillatorsfrequencylocked tooneanotheror
to thefrequency oftheorderparam eter:a plotoftheac-
tualfrequencydistributionasin Figs.4(a)and6(a)shows
asm ooth curvewith noplateau.Num ericalinvestigation
ofthis state shows that instead,the distribution ofos-
cillators�(!;�)isenhanced forphasesnearthe phaseof
the orderparam eter:oscillatorsslow down in thisvicin-
ity (i.e.d��=dtbecom essm aller),butdo notcom eto rest
relative to the order param eter. Now the ordered os-
cillatorfrequency plotiscontinuous,with no plateau of
locked oscillators.Thelinearinstability boundariesfora
top-hatdistribution offullwidth w = 1(givingg(0)= 1)
are shown asthe solid and dashed linesin Fig.19. The
approxim ate solutionsEqs.(90-94)turn outto be quite
accurate even for w = 1: the approxim ate curves are
indistinguishable from the num ericalcurves in Fig.19.
Notethatunlikethe caseofthe Lorentzian distribution,
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FIG .19:Phasediagram fora top-hatdistribution offrequen-

ciesofwidth w = 1 such thatg(0)= 1.Thesolid and dashed

lines are from the linear stability analysis ofthe unsynchro-

nized state:theunsynchronized stateisunstablefor� values

between the two portions ofthese lines. The num ericalre-

sultsshow thatthesolid portion issupercritical,whereasthe

dashed portion is subcritical. D ash-dotted lines are saddle-

node bifurcations from num erical sim ulations. The dotted

line isthe stability boundary ofthe fully locked solution cal-

culated using the m ethods ofSec. VI. States are as in Fig.

15 with,in addition,L denoting the fully locked state.

the linearinstability persistsfor�;� ! 0. In thislim it
thefrequency oftheorderparam eterisrightattheedge
ofthe distribution ofoscillatorfrequencies. The discon-
tinuity ofthedistribution ofoscillatorfrequenciesatthe
band edge seem sto be responsible forthe persistence of
the instability to sm allvaluesofthe coupling constants.

The boundary ofthe fully-locked solution calculated
using the analysisofSec.VIisalso shown on Fig.19 as
the dotted line. In addition we have perform ed a care-
fulnum ericalscan ofthe � � � plane for N = 1000 or
10000oscillatorswith auniform distribution offullwidth
unity.Theseresultscon�rm theanalyticpredictions,and
again show additionaltransitionsthatareinaccessibleto
ouranalytic calculations. The num erics showsthatthe
linear instability from the unsynchronized state is sub-
criticaloverthe dashed portion ofthe linear instability
curvesasshown in the �gure. O thersaddle-node bifur-
cations are shown as dash-dotted lines. The com plete
phase diagram is quite com plicated. Som e representa-
tivenum ericalsweepsareshown in Fig.20.

FIG .20: Phase diagram slices observed in sim ulations with

a top-hat frequency distribution. The tim e averaged order

param eter m agnitude hR it over a range of � is shown for

constant �: (a) � = 0,(b) � = 0:22,(c) � = 0:24,and (d)

� = 0:60. In these sim ulations N = 1000 and the width

w = 1.

C . Triangular D istribution

W e�nally presentresultsforwhen theoscillatorshave
a triangularfrequency distribution

g(!)=

�
(4=w 2)(w=2� j!j) forj!j� w=2

0 forj!j> w=2
: (95)

Thisisthe case studied in reference [9]. The triangular
distribution is bounded,and so can have a fully locked
state as for the top-hatdistribution,but does nothave
the discontinuity in g(!)atthe edge ofthe distribution
leading to singularbehavioras�;� ! 0 forthatdistri-
bution.Theresultsarecom piled from thelinearstability
analysisofthe unsynchronized and fully locked state,as
wellas num ericalinvestigation,usually of1000 oscilla-
tors,asshown in Fig.21.TheintegralsEqs.(42)needed
forthestability analysisoftheunsynchronized statecan
again be done in closed form , but the results are too
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FIG . 21: Solutions observed in sim ulations of N = 1000

oscillators having a triangular frequency distribution with

g(0) = 1. The tim e-averaged order param eter m agnitude

hR it is plotted over a range of � at �xed �: (a) � = 0:0,

(b)� = 0:4,and (c)� = 0:9.

cum bersom eto listhere.
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FIG .22: Phase diagram for a triangular distribution offre-

quenciesoffullwidth w = 2 such thatg(0)= 1.Sym bolsand

linesare asin Fig.19.

The results for �c(�) for g(0) = 1 (a width w = 2)
givenbynum ericallysolvingEqs.(43)and (44)areshown
asthefulland dashed linesin Fig.22.Sim ulationsshow
that this transition is subcriticalover the dashed por-
tions.In addition,asin Fig.19,saddle-nodebifurcations
identi�ed by jum psin theorderparam eterm agnitudeR
in the sim ulationsareshown by dash-dotted curves.
As for the top-hat distribution, the large � lim it of

the instability region correspondsto an orderparam eter
frequency outside ofthe band ofshifted oscillator fre-
quencies,so thatthere isno oscillatorwith a frequency
equalto thatofthe orderparam eter. This seem sto be
the typicalresult for a bounded distribution. For the
unbounded Lorentzian distribution on the other hand,
there are som e oscillatorsthatlock to the orderparam -
eter frequency at the large � instability. However even
for this distribution,for m ostvalues of� the orderpa-
ram eterfrequency is far in the tails ofthe distribution,
and there are few oscillatorsatthisfrequency. Presum -
ably thee�ectoftheselocked oscillatorson thecritical�
issm all,so thatthe dom inantphysicsatthistransition
forbounded and unbounded distributionsisnotvery dif-
ferent. Near the sm allest � where the upper and lower
stability boundariesm eet,the orderparam eterfrequen-
ciesofthe two solutionsapproach the edge ofthe band
(from eitherside).

V III. C O N C LU SIO N S

In sum m ary,we have analyzed in detaila m odelfor
thesynchronization ofnonlinearoscillatorswheretheor-
dering arisesfrom the reactive coupling between the os-
cillators,com bined with the nonlinearfrequency pulling
of the individualoscillators. Such a m odelm ay be a
m orerealisticdescription than previousm odelsfora va-
riety ofphysicalsystem swhere dissipation playsa rela-
tively m inorrole,forexam plehigh-Q m echanicaloscilla-
torsand som eopticalsystem s.M oregenerally,them odel
m ay givea m orecom pletedescription ofsynchronization
where the individualfrequenciesare internally tuned in
responseto a m ism atch with otherfrequenciesin theen-
sem ble,such asm ightoccurin biologicalsystem s.
W e have presented detailed analytic calculations for

theonsetofpartialsynchronization from theunsynchro-
nized state,as wellas the existence and bounds ofthe
fully locked synchronized stateatlargecouplingand non-
linearityforthecasesofbounded frequencydistributions.
Theanalyticalcalculationstogetherwith num ericalsim -
ulationshavebeen used to constructdetailed phase dia-
gram softhe di�erentsynchronized statesasa function
ofthetwo param etersofthem odel,thecoe�cientofthe
nonlinearfrequency pulling � and the coupling constant
�,forvariousfrequency distributions. The intersections
ofthevarioussynchronized stateslead to rich phasedia-
gram s.
There are a num ber of interesting features of these

phase diagram s. The instability ofthe unsynchronized
state occurs over a lim ited range of � at �xed �, so
that the unsynchronized state regains stability at very
large values ofthe coupling strength,although a large
am plitudesynchronized statealso occurshere,often ter-
m inated by a saddle-node bifurcation as� isdecreased.
Thislargeam plitudesynchronized statem ay alsosurvive
down to � = 0,i.e.even in the absence ofthe nonlinear
frequency pulling. For bounded distributions the state
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thatdevelopsfrom thelinearinstabilityoftheunsynchro-
nized state as � is decreased is synchronized (the order
param eterisnonzero)butthere isno frequency locking.
The phase diagram s also show a wide variety ofm ulti-
stability,with one or m ore synchronized states and the
unsynchronized state coexisting over various param eter
ranges,leadingtohysteresisastheparam etersarevaried.
The m ultistability m ay be particularly dram atic forthe
largeam plitudesynchronized statessuch asdisplayed in
Fig.18 where m any synchronized statescoexist,leading
to a band ofsolutionsin the largeN lim it.
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